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Offer Expires 9-15-00

Securities are offered through 1717 Capital Management Company
PO Box 15626 Wilmington DE 19850

Member NASD, SIPC
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Phone: (908) 232-8977 • Fax: (908) 232-9066
E-mail: boyleassociates@aol.com

325 North Avenue East
PO Box 2790

Westfield, NJ 07091

And the Opening of his Westfield Office at

GERARD “JAY” BOYLE

is Pleased to Announce
the Formation of

BOYLE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATES, LLC
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Tired of Your
Landscaper Du Jour?

JRM Landscaping
908-654-5296

• 30+ Years of Experience Under The Same Owner
 • Fully Licensed & Insured

• Only Lawn-Friendly Mowers Used – No Ride-ons!

Call Us Today

Member of: Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce,
Professional Landscapers’ Alliance • NJ Landscape Contractors’ Association

Kennedy, Connelly Vow to Make Social Security
Solvency Top Fiscal Initiative in Budget Surplus
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

UNION — Seventh Congressional
District Democratic candidate
Maryanne S. Connelly and Congress-
man Patrick Kennedy (D-R.I.) last
week vowed to make the solvency of
Social Security the top priority for
use of federal budget surplus funds.

At a press conference held at a
newly-opened senior citizen center
in Union Township, Mrs. Connelly
said she does not support the pro-
posal by George W. Bush and Dick
Cheney, the Republican Presidential
and Vice Presidential nominees, to
privatize a portion of the Social Se-
curity Trust Fund.

Mrs. Connelly said investing So-
cial Security funds in the Stock Mar-
ket would jeopardize the long-term
life of the program.

In addition to preserving Social
Security, Mrs. Connelly and Mr.
Kennedy pledged to oppose raising
the retirement age and cutting Social
Security benefits.

“This is our opportunity to fix the
roof while the sun is shining,” Con-

gressman Kennedy explained in de-
scribing the nation’s strong economy.
“Our fiscal house is in order. It’s time
to fix the leaky roof on Social Secu-
rity.”

Noting that her GOP opponent,
Michael A. Ferguson, also favors the
Bush/Cheney plan, Mrs. Connelly
said efforts to privatize Social Secu-
rity will force an increase in the
retirement age while doing nothing
to extend the life of the program.

“We need to make sure that this
Congress takes action (to preserve
Social Security) immediately,” Mrs.
Connelly told seniors.

In addition, the candidate, who is
making her second Congressional
bid in as many years, said health
care, gun safety and education are
also key issues in this year’s cam-
paign.

Congressman Kennedy, the young-
est of Senator Edward Kennedy’s
(D-Mass.) three children and Chair-
man of the House of Representatives
Democratic Campaign Committee,
said the federal budget surplus must
be used first to pay down the national
debt of $5 trillion.

He said funding that currently goes
towards interest on the debt would be
freed up to extend the life of the
Social Security Trust Fund.

“We pay $244 billion a year just
paying interest on our debt,” the
Congressman told Connelly support-
ers.

Congressman Kennedy said the
current surplus will enable Congress
to preserve Social Security for the
next 50 years and create a prescrip-
tion drug benefit for seniors, with
money left over to fund education

initiatives.
The Congressman said a prescrip-

tion drug program will help reduce
the cost of Medicare by keeping se-
nior citizens out of the hospital. He
also noted the importance of passing
a Patients Bill of Rights.

“There are very real differences on
whether you elect Maryanne
Connelly or you elect her opponent,”
Mr. Kennedy said.

He said the Democrats’ goal this
year is to capture another six seats
and take the majority of the lower
House of Congress for the first time
in six years.

Congressman Kennedy noted that
the Union senior center was funded
in part from a federal government
Community Development Block

Grant.
He accused the GOP House major-

ity of significantly cutting funding to
this program. Without such grants,
which also fund downtown improve-
ments, these programs will have to
be funded through local property
taxes.

Looking to November, Congress-
man Kennedy emphasized that “this
election is about turnout. It’s about
who comes to vote.”

Mrs. Connelly added that her goal
is to win the seat not only for herself
but to help Democrats regain the
majority in Congress.

“It’s an extremely important race,”
she said, noting that the race is con-
sidered one of the top 10 most impor-
tant nationwide.

Replacing Tenure With Merit Pay
Tops Ferguson’s Education Plan

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

UNION — Education was listed
last week as a top issue by Republi-
can Seventh Congressional District
candidate Michael A. Ferguson of
Warren.

Mr. Ferguson, who emerged the
winner from among a field of four
candidates in the June 6 Primary,
held his press conference at Lincoln
Technical Institute in Union Town-
ship last Friday, the same school
from which former President George
Bush launched his education agenda,
along with his workforce training
and retaining programs, nearly a de-
cade ago.

Lincoln Tech is a post-high school,
career education college that trains
students for technical jobs such as
auto mechanics and air conditioning
and refrigeration repair.

“It is important that we have people
in Congress who understand what
we do, the importance of what we do
and who can look at the various
programs and regulations that will
benefit our students,” said Lincoln
Executive Director Mark Duggan.

On education, Mr. Ferguson’s plan
includes testing and training for
teachers; merit pay increases for
outstanding teachers and an end to
lifetime tenure for bad teachers; en-
suring safety of students and teach-
ers in the classrooms; accountability
and achievement in the classroom
and reducing class size.

Mr. Ferguson, who lost a Congres-
sional bid to Congressman Frank
Pallone, Jr. in the Sixth District in

1998, said one way to implement
merit pay raises would be the estab-
lishment of committees made up of
administrators, parents and peer
teachers in the local school district.

Congress’ role, Mr. Ferguson ex-
plained, would be to ensure that the
proper standards are implemented to
make sure kids are learning.

“In my mind, there are clearly
ways that we can find fair, equitable
and accountable ways of judging
teachers,” Mr. Ferguson explained.

To enhance classroom safety, Mr.
Ferguson supports tougher gun safety
laws such as trigger locks and requir-
ing licensing and registration of fire-
arms.

He also supports giving parents
more say on where their kids attend
school, a program better known as
School Choice, as well as tax breaks
for parents who are trying to send
their children to college.

“We know we need to fight to put
more teachers in classrooms and help
to reduce class sizes. We need to
promote academic achievement and
we shouldn’t be afraid to take mea-
sures to remove disruptive children
from classrooms,” said the former
Bronx high school teacher and cur-
rent community college professor.

Joining Mr. Ferguson at the press
conference was Michigan Congress-
man Peter Hoekstra the co-chairman
of the Congressional Education Cau-
cus and Chairman of the House Sub
Committee on Oversight.

Congressman Hoekstra said that,
at the national level, the federal De-
partment of Education has failed its

financial audit the past two years.
He said the department has been

unable to explain where and how its
funding – which exceeds $40 to $50
billion to state and local govern-
ments annually – was spent.

Congressman Hoekstra also said
the department keeping 40 cents of
every tax dollar it receives.

By contrast, he said at that
grassroots level local people have
help achieve educational successes.
He said decisions on how federal
dollars are to be invested in educa-
tion should be made at the local
level.

Congressman Hoekstra said his
goal is for America to improve its
ranking in international education
testing standards from 17 out of the
21 countries that participate in the
testing to a tie for first place. He said
the current poor ranking jeopardizes
the competitiveness of the United
States’ workers.

Congressman Hoekstra said the
Department of Education needs to
develop methods to improve the
teaching and training of persons en-
tering the education profession. This
includes elevating technology in-
struction skills of existing teachers.

“This campaign is not an issue
about education investment,” Con-
gressman Hoekstra said. “The de-
bate in this election, on a national
basis, is how the money is going to be
spent and who the decision makers
are going to be.”

Mr. Ferguson added that educa-
tion “is the fuel that’s going to keep
the engine of the economy going.”

Courtesy of Westfield Fire Department
ANSWERING THE CALL...Angelo Bencivenga, left, and John McCormack,
right, were recently sworn in as Westfield Fire Department recruits. They take
the place of Fire Chief Paul A. Battiloro, Jr. and Lieutenant Frank Isoldi who
have retired. Also pictured is Acting Chief John Castellano.

Courtesy of Connelly for Congress Campaign
WE WILL PRSERVE SOCIAL SECURITY — Seventh Congressional District
candidate Maryanne S. Connelly is joined by Congressman Patrick Kennedy,
left, and senior citizen Walter Kalman at Friday’s press conference at a senior
citizen center in Union.


